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A few weeks ago I was driving to the airport on my first day

"I finished reading John! Now what should I read,

back at work. Walking along beside the road were two guys I

Andrew!?" were the first excited words in Rose's text

recognized so I pulled my old Landcruiser over and gave

message. "I'm up to chapter 5 now, bro" was the beginning

them a lift. Both men were headed to the airport. Me too!

of a conversation with Tony who was out at work at the

Perfect. It turns out they were on their way in to our flight

fish farm but brought his Bible with him. *DING* goes my

department to fly home that day around noon. And they were

phone every morning around 11 AM when my buddy Aaron

nearly giddy with excitement. Partially because they were

messages me with the daily Word f rom the Bible app.

headed home after being in town a month, but mostly

Every one of these messages brought a smile to my face

because they had just finished the final checking of the

and it should to yours as well.

whole book of Genesis in their language, called Lepki. The
Lepki church has been waiting 18 years to get Scriptures in

Reading Scripture enables you to learn more about God

their language, and now that dream was coming true!

and what he has done. As Rose found out f rom her
reading in John, "no matter what we go through in our
lives and even when we feel alone he is with us and loves
us". It also tells us more about who we are and how we
should live. Tony realized this in his reading when he said,
after reading John 3, "We need a Savior n healer". Wow!
If you are a follower of Christ, your goal is to become like
Him and to reproduce that faith in others. You cannot do
that without reading Scripture. When you get into the
Word, you will begin to have true worship moments like
my buddy Aaron in Klemtu had recently, "Wow I didn't
know God did that for me!"

